Generation of large granular T lymphocytes in vivo during viral infection.
Cytolytic lymphocytes were isolated from the spleens of lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV)-infected mice and were characterized in regards to function, cell size, antigen phenotype, and cell morphology. Only 2% of the Lyt-2+ cells from uninfected mice were large granular lymphocytes (LGL), whereas 21% of the Lyt-2+ cells isolated 7 days postinfection were LGL. The day 7 Lyt-2+ populations contained all of the LCMV-specific, class I histocompatibility antigen-restricted cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity, but no natural killer (NK) cell activity. The NK cell activity was consistently recovered in Lyt-2- populations isolated from both control mice and mice on day 7 postinfection. The LGL isolated on day 7 postinfection were concluded to be predominantly T cells and not NK cells because 1) the proportions of LGL in fractionated cell populations 7 days postinfection correlated with levels of CTL-mediated lysis but not NK cell-mediated lysis, 2) they were recovered in the Lyt-2+ population, and 3) antibody to asialo GM1, known to eliminate NK cell-mediated lysis but not T cell-mediated lysis, dramatically reduced NK cell LGL numbers in vivo on day 3 postinfection but only marginally affected LGL numbers on day 7. Virus-induced inflammation elicited a 50-fold increase in LGL numbers in the peritoneum on day 7 postinfection. The peritoneal exudate LGL were also associated with CTL activity and were resistant to treatment with antibody to asialo GM1. These results indicate that in vivo-generated CTL have the morphology of LGL and that the appearance of cytoplasmic granules correlates with the ability of cells to mediate lysis. To focus on cells being stimulated during infections, activated blast cells were separated from small resting cells by centrifugal elutriation. Coincidental with the peak in overall spleen leukocyte cytotoxic activity, the peaks of blast NK cells and CTL were at days 3 and 7 postinfection respectively. More than 50% of the blast lymphocytes isolated on either day 3 or day 7 postinfection were LGL. The CTL activity in the blast populations on day 7 postinfection was mediated by Lyt-2+ cells, and 37 to 64% of these Lyt-2+ blast cells were LGL. Cytolytic NK cell and CTL LGL could not be distinguished by morphology or by cell densities, because they overlapped in low density Percoll gradient fractions. Since this technique has been used to enrich for LGL, these data indicate that heterogeneity in LGL populations may result from the presence of both CTL and NK cell LGL.